
" SOCfETY MAN'S STUNT.THE TIME TEST. Truth and
Quality

A Natural Inference.
Podxera (boastful) I have never re-

ceived a cross word from my wife la
my life.

Smiley That so? This Is the first
I'd heard you married a deaf mute.
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Plays Drum and Cymbals in Band
Concerts.

Philadelphia. George Gilpin, Jr, a
scion of one of the best known Phila-
delphia families and a great favorite
in the younger set of society, has for
the last few weeks, unknown to many
in the exclusive coterie in which he
moves, been playing the drums, cym-
bals and triangle during the Munici-
pal band concerts in the public
squares. He has been doing his best
to make the summer concerts enjoy-
able and to gain the admiration of

the small boys who crowd near him
nightly and wonder how he can ma-

nipulate the drumsticks in such a won-
derful style.

The society man drummer joined
the band at the opening of the sea
son and has since played regularly
in the concerts. When informed that
many of his friends regarded the mus-
ical venture as a whim, Mr. Gilpin
laughed and said:

"Oh, no, there is nothing remark-
able about it I understand music
and I took it up. It is better than
sitting around an office for a few dol
lars a week."

"You surely are not in need of
money that you applied for a posi-sitio- n

with the Municipal band?" he
was asked.

"Not exactly that," he answered,
"for last season I played the cornet
in an orchestra in Atlantic City, and
although my salary was but $15 a
week it cost me three or four times
that amount to live.

"This position was gained after my
ability as a musician was put to a
severe test, and it certainly makes
me feel elated."

Mr. Gilpin is the grandson of the
last mayor of Philadelphia before the
consolidation. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Washington Gilpin of 2004
De Lancey place, and his brothers
are John C. and Charles Gilpin, 3d.
The latter is the husband of the cele
brated beauty, formerly MiS3 FYederi
ca Berwind, a sister of Mrs. Robert
Strawbridge, and of the Baroness
Brocklin von Brocklinson.

Relatives of Mr. Gilpin declare that
it is his ambition to have an orches-
tra or band of his own, of which he
shall be conductor. Music is an ab-

sorbing passion with him, and he be-
lieves that more Philadelphia men of
musical talent should try and dis-

tribute its benefits.

DOG HAS WOODEN LEG.

But He Proves a Lively Member of
Society.

Gardner, Mass. At first thought it
would seem as if a dog with a wooden

Rover.

leg would have a hard time getting
around, but Rover, a family pet owned
by Frank S. Learned of this place,
romps and runs as lively with his
wooden leg appendage as if he had the
use of all four feet

Last summer, while . Mr. Learned
was running a mowing machine In a
hay field the dog playfully jumped at
him, and had his left forefoot cut off
by the swiftly moving steel knives-Mr- .

Learn ed's friends thought Rover
would have to be killed, feeling sure
that the dog would be a helpless crip-
ple the rest of its days andd more of a
burden than a pleasure to its master.

Mr. Learned, however, felt badly at
the thought of losing his favorite dog,
and after taking advice from a veteri-
nary had a wooden leg made, incased
In a leather harness, which is strapped
around Rover's body, and the happy
canine is now as frisky as ever.

Rover accompanies Mr. Learned's
daughter to the meetings of the relief
corps, and when she goes around to
get the password from the members
the faithful dog follows her around,
seemingly appreciating the Importance
of his position as assistant conductor.

That Is What Proves True Merit,

Doan's Kidney Pills bring the quick
est of relief from backache and kid

ney troubles. Is that
relief lasting? Let
Sirs. James M. Long,
of 113 N. Augusta
St., Staunton, Ya.,
tell you. On January
31st, 1S03, Mrs. Long
wrote: "Doan's Kid-

ney Pills have cured
me" (of pain in the
back, urinary trou

bles, bearing down sensations, etc.).
On June 20th, 1907, four and one-hal- f

years later, she said: "I haven't had
kidney trouble since. I repeat my
testimony."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, ?. Y.

LOOKED FOR OTHER TWO.

Little One Had But One Idea of Term
"Fore-Hande-d.

Little Catherine has been boarding
on a farm this summer, and many of
the rural expressions are wholly un-

familiar to her. One day she chanced
to hear her country hostess praising
the good qualities ot a certain thrifty
neighbor.

"He really ain't got much, com-

pared to some folks,' said the farm-
er's wife, "but he makes out wonder-
ful well; he's so ."

That evening the man thus lauded
happened to drop in, and Katherine
immediately sidled up to him, with cu-

rious eyes. Slowly she revolved about
the chair in which he sat, and so per-
sistently did she gaze at him that the
farmer's wife finally noticed it.

"Well, Katherine," she said, "you
seem to find a good deal to look at in
Mr. B ; don't you?"

"Why." replied, the child, her little
forehead wrinkled in perplexity. "I
did want to see his two uwer hands,
but I can't. Is he sittin' on 'em?"

CONTRARY, INDEED.

Kitty Isn't she the most contrary
thing?

Betty Why so?
Kitty She's been coaxing and coax-

ing me to go to her picnic, and I won't
do it

India-Gestio- n.

Here is a story the bishop of Lon-
don told John Morley the other day.
says the Philadelphia Inquirer. They
were holding an "exam." in an East-en- d

school, and the teacher was ex-

plaining the chief products of the In-
dian empire. One child recited a list
ot comestibles. "Please, miss, India
produces curries and pepper and cit-
ron and chillies and chutney and
and "Yes, yes, and what comes
after that?" "Please, miss, I don't re-
member." "Yes. but think. What is
India so famous for?" "Please, 'm,
India-gestion.- "

Begging Off.
Domley Say, you'd better take

something for that cold, old man.
Now-- Wise

Don't offer me any more,
please. Fve taken too much already.

Dumley Too much what?
Wise Advice.

Keeping Butter Sweet.
Here is how one housekeeper who

cannot renew her supply of butter
every few days in summer manages to
keep it fresh.

She puts her extra pounds ot butter
into a bowl large enough to hold it
when pressed tightly. Then she cov-
ers with a half cup of water, to which
a teaspoonful of salt has been added,
and sets in the refrigerator, putting a
lid on the bowl.

This method prevents the butter
from tainting, even if it must be kept
a week or more.

German Toast
German toast is made ot spiced,

raised bread, plain toasted real dry
(in the oven.) Ours used on that
day was the kind that comes already
toasted, put up in ten-cen- t boxes. If
you are able to make your own bread
it is much better and nice for a
change in toasts. Cut out a piece
ot bread dough for one loaf and
sprinkle cinnamon and nutmeg spar-
ingly through the dough.

Ox Eyes.
Take slices an inch thick from good

light bread and cut round with a three- -

Inch cutter. Cut a small ring one and
a half inches and scoop out enough to
take in an egg. brush with butter and;
crisp ia a quick oven. Break a fresh,
egg in each, season with salt and peps
per, moisten with one tablespoon
cream, and put In oven until set

To Brighten Carpet
Dip the broom in kerosene oil and

sweep carpet in usual way and you
will be surprised what a difference it
makes in the looks of the carpet It
will be almost as bright as new.

A butter churn holding only one
quart of cream is now made for do
mestic use.

appeal to the WeH-In- f armed in cm
walk of life and are essential to permanent
success and creditable atanriinj. Aceor--
ingfy, it is not daimed that Syrup of FIza
and FTrvir of Senna is the only remedy of
known valae, but one of many feasoaa
why it is the best of personal and timHv
laxatives is the fact that it Am
sweetens and relieves the internal organ
on which H acta without anv defttatmar
after effects and without having to iocxeaaa
the quantity frota time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its cumpuneut
parts are known to and approved fry
physicians, as it b free from sB objection-
able substances. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase the gnmar
manufactured try the California Hz Svnro
Co., only, and for male by aS leading drug-
gists.

WHY HE WAS ANXIOUS.

Albert's Particular Reason for Inquiry
That Worried- - Nurse.

Albert was a solemn-eye- d, spiritual-lookin-g

child.
"Nurse," he said one day, leaving his

blocks and laying his hand gently on
her knee, "nurse, is this God's day7

"So, dear," said his nnrse. "this is
not Sunday. It Is Thursday.'

"I'm so sorry," he said, sadly, and
went back to his blocks.

The next day and the next, fa his
serious manner he asked the same
question, and the nurse tearfully said
to the cook, "That child is too good for
this world."

On Sunday the question was repeat-
ed, and the nurse with a sob in her
voice, said, "Yes, Lambie. This is
God's day."

"Then where is the funny panerT
be demanded. Success.

Absorbing.
Silas Ha! Ha! Reuben got

bunkoed again.
Cyras Do tell! What was it this

time?
Silas Why, Reuben saw an ad

that stated that for one dollar they
would send him some of the most ab-

sorbing literature he ever read.
Cyrus And what did they send

him?
Silas Why, they sent him a pam-

phlet entitled "How Blotters Am
Made" and another entitled "Potata
on Turkish Towels." -

. Laundry work at home) weald he
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, it is usually necss
sary to use so much starch that the

hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the)
appearance, but also affects the wear-

ing quality of the goods. This trou-
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as it eaa be applied
much more thinly because of Its great'
cr strength than other makes.

None for Him,
"Well, what does the hat bill come

to this summer?" inquired Mr. Jag-gin- s.

"Let me see," said Mrs. Juggins, pro-
ducing the long paper. "My Merry
Widow, Lottie's pink Merry Widow,
Ella's green and Mamie's mauve Merry
Widow total $99.50."

"Gee!" said Mr. Juggins "Nearly
a hundred! Well, wftb the tea cents
remaining, I guess I'd batter have asy
old straw dose np again."

TTdig womaa says thavt after
months of suffering; Lyttts

"Vegetable Composmd.
made her as well as ever.

Maude EL Forgie, of LeesburVa,
--writes to Mrs. finkbam:

"1 want other suffering wuneu to
know what Lydia. H. Pinkharn's Vege-
table Compound has done for nan. For
months I suffered from feminine ills
so that I thought I could not Ii-r- I
wrote yon, and after taking Ljdia. EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, aad
using' the treatment Ton prescribed J
felt like a new woman. I ass smss
strong--, and well asever, aad thank yon
for the good you bars done awe."

FACTS FC3 S.C3 VVCIIZM.
For thirty years Lydia EL Fink-ham- 's

"Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
nrwl haapmrirfvely rared thnnaandaot
women who have been troubled nth
displacements, inf aTnmatinn.nJcera-tk- m,

fibroid tumors, iiTef'ularilies,
periodic latins, backache, that bear-lng-do-

feeling, flatalency, indiges-
tion,dizziness or nervous prostration
"Why dont you try it ?

Mrs. Plnknnm invites all sick:
women to write Iter for advice.
She lias guided tbosmonds to

Address, Xyna, SXass.

When a maa comes to ask you for
your opinion, he really asks you for a
confirmation of his own.

When a woman calls for her son to
come "just tor a minute,' he knows
she want him to work an hour.

Household Tribulation.
The old home is not what it was long

ago,
'i here s "litteryehoor'' in each room.

'We're all ot us taikin' more careful an
low

An irearin expressions of gloom.
, Nobody makes jokes or tflis stories or

sing.
Cause laughter ain't truly refined

An" we're puttin our thoughts on su-

perior things
Since Maw is improvin her mind!

We re taikin 'bout Shakespeare an'
Browning an' Keats.

The biscuits look queer an taste
wrong.

But she says It's ao difference what
a man eats

- It his lntelect's healthy an strong.
An' Paw says a "culture club's" harder

to bear
Than the tea plagues ot Egypt com-

bined
And excuses himself to go outdoors an'

swear
While Maw Is improving her mind.

We re try in' to heed the example she
sets.

Though the pace she has struck makes
us pant.

She says "cawn't" and "shawnt;" but
she sometimes forgets

And falls back on plain "can't" and
"shan't.

This morning Pa said, as he stood at
. the door,

He was more than three-quarte- rs

Inclined
To camp out an' never come home any

more
Till Maw quit improvin' her mind!

Washington Evening Star.

Real Base Ball.
W. J. Lampton in New Tork World.)

Oh, take me away from the base ball
game

Where science is at the bat
And the players play
In a technical way

Till a rube can't tell where they'reat.

Where scores are highest when noth-
ing at all

And nobody takes a base;
Where nobody makes
Any sort of mistakes

And everything's just in place.

Where spectators keep on the watch
tor plays

So close that it gives them a pain;
And wnatever's done
In hit, catch or run

They scream at to take oft the
strain.

Oh, carry me back to the
game

That doesn't know science at all.
Where 'the sides go in
With a whoop to win.

And they don't do a thing but play
ball. .

ft'her twenty or thirty or forty runs
Are likely as not to be made;

And the bags are hot
TrYom many a swat ,

. In games that are played as is
played.

Where the catcher don't look like an
armored knight

And the pitcher is not so intense.
The batter can't hit
'Em a little bit.

But bangs 'em clean over the fence.

Where something is doing that sure
stirs up the soul

About every minute or so.
With the home runs made
And double plays played

And the whose darn thing on the go.

VVhere grandstand and bleachers are
ail of a kind.

And are there because they are
there

To see a good game
That's good just the same

Though science be up in the air.

Lincoln Directory
FOR SALE A BARGAIN

A 85 H. P. Marinette Gas Engine
almost new and an 1 1 K. V.

HO volt General Electric Genera-
tor t$3 Revolutions per Minute.
Ui. Tit URC8.I 6 S 4 ILTXTUC USHT CS.
AtlH-jo- n of Mr Vinvr. I.mc.lo. Xrti

58. GLEANERS AND DYERS
As rVawars el Ladies. Gsntleaiss's and
CaiMrea's Ctolhiao. Write lor Pries List

J. C. WOOD & CO.
1322 N ST., LINCOLN. NEB.

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

Grain, Provisions, Stocks, Cotton
ruta Otfk. m-w- il Fraternity BM(.

fuincala, Nebraska.
Bell Paaa U Aotu Phoaa 3S3S

1.1 aian Home in Stata

Ttft's Rsssh at Taft, TEXAS
Taa ruioia raacta. tha beat ta taa

exmatr. at rvaauaabia prima, eaay tarun
Wnt, aa today tor particular.
WHITE ft LEVI, 71 S' Dnoola, Nebraska.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND
Xow ia roar onDortanitv to bay Bonth

Dakota bud at beak prioea. Lanra Uat to
aaievt rroam. Writ aa tor parttculara.

MITE ft LEVt H St. Liacela. Nebraska.

Gasoline EnginesOnr Dw 4 cryclw motor aa daaisaad as.rr tarra and aaup.
CLSHt.AH MOTOR C- O- LINCOLN. NEBR.

Lore
Stettin. Germany. The lockout of

8.000 ship riveters which is in effect
at the Vulcan Shipbuilding yard here,
threatens to spread throughout the
country. The trouble had its origin
in the refusal of the men to accept
the terms of their employers relative
to the payment of overtime rates and
in their objection to working extra
hours in the completion of contracts.
The local Iron Masters" association
decided to reduce the output of all
their furnaces 60 per cent, in order
to coerce the men, and should this
measure not induce the riveters to re-

turn to work, it is the intention of
the iron masters to introduce a propo-
sition before the German National
Federation of Metal Workers to en-

tirely close down all their works
throughout the empire.

Cleveland, O., August 1. The most
determined and systematic fight ever
made against organized labor on the
great lakes is now being waged under
cover of the "open shop" policy de-
clared by the Lake Carriers' associa-
tion last winter. The latest move in
the attempt to kill the unions, it is
alleged, is in requesting all stewards,
seamen, firemen and oilers to make an
affidavit renouncing all. allegiance to
their unions, swearing it is their in-

tention not to join any, and taking
path not to join in any strike. Men
who make the affidavit are said to be
given employment. Those who refuse
find no work on the vessels on which
.the affidavits are demanded.

London, England. The relation of
the workingmen to the peace move-
ment was the principal topic of dis
cussion at the peace congress. The
general trend of the debates was in
favor of the idea that the workers of
the world should absolutely refuse to
take up arms unless the quarrel had
first been submitted to an impartial
international tribunal. A resolution
was adopted to invite representatives
of trade organizations to attend future
peace congresses on the ground that
the cause of peace lay largely in the
hands of the laboring man.

Boston, Mass. More than 2,000 men
Are idle in New England as a result
of strikes and the shutting down of
several paper mills of the Interna
tional Paper Company. An order has
been issued from the main office of
the company in New York to close the
mills because of low water and the
need of extensive repairs. An order
was received from President J. F.
Carey of the International Brother-
hood of Papermakers at Fort Ed-

ward, N. Y., calling a strike in the
company's mills, on account of a cut
of ten per cent, in wages.

Scranton. Pa. The grievance board
of the Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern railroad switchmen appealed to
United States Commissioner of Labor
Charles P. Neill and Chairman Mar
tin Knapp of the interstate commerce
commission, asking for the interven
tion ot President Roosevelt in the
controversy between the switchmen
and the Lackawanna Company. They
say that if this appeal fails the strike
order will be issued.
' London, Eng. Cleveland ironstone
miners have decided to press for a
12 o'clock Saturday; that is, that
operations shall cease at the mines at
12 o'clock Saturdays instead of one
o'clock, but no stoppage of work is
likely to result if the masters refuse
to make this alteration. There has
been no general strike of the Cleve-
land ironstone miners for more than
30 years.

Scranton, Pa. Despite the threats
of the Lackawanna switchmen to
strike, the company paid off and dis
charged 300 men employed about the
yards and the car shops in this city
because they believed they were try
ing to form a union. No cause was
assigned by the company, but as the
men went for their wages they got the
pink slip. The men allege that their
activity has caused this wholesale dis
charge and they threaten to perfect
the organization and call out the en
tire shop.

Niagara Falls, N. Y. The local
plant of the International Paper Com
pany is not open, the men now
employed there having declared a
strike. The men say the company
has refused to renew its working
agreement with the men unless they
accept a ten per cent reduction in
wages. The superintendent of the
mill says there is stock enough on
hand to tide the mill over a long shut-
down.

Cedar Rapids, Ia. The next conven-
tion of the International Brotherhood
of Bookbinders will be held during the
second week in June, 1910, in this
city.

Cheyenne, Wyo. State Coal Mine
Inspector Young recommended to the
governor that the Hanna mine be
sealed forever as a tomb for the forty-nin- e

miners buried there in an acci-
dent last May. The inspector says
the management violated the laws gov-

erning the protection of underground
workmen.

Pittsburg, Pa. The railway track-
men are planning for the establish-
ment of a home for their aged and in-

digent members. It is proposed to
acquire a tract of 500 acres near Fort
Scott, Kan., as the location far the in- -

stitution.

Flq
Cleveland, O. Coincident with the

announcement of an increase in the
price of window glass by the Ameri
can Window Glass Company, Presi
dent Faulkner, newly head
of the National Window Glass Work-
ers, declared that an enormous in-

crease in wages would be received by
the union men in the making of the
next wage agreement, next month.
The American company announced an
increase of 20 per cent, on single-strengt-h

glass and 33 1--3 per cent, on
double-strengt- h glass, to go into ef-
fect at once. Mr. Faulkner said that
means an increase of 40 per cent, in
wages for single-strengt- h workmen
and of 66 2-- 3 per cent for double-strengt- h

workmen.
Little Rock, Ark. Several promi

nent members of the Arkansas Farm
ers' union met recently to discuss
plans of interest to the union ware-
houses and gins of Arkansas. It was
suggested that Memphis be made a
clearing house for union cotton of
Mississippi, Texas and Arkansas, and
that Little Rock be made a sub-cle-

ing house for Arkansas alone, and
that the union cotton be handled from
the local warehouses throughout the
state to the central warehouse in Lit-
tle Rock, from the warehouse to Mem-

phis, and from that point to the Eng-
lish spinners or other purchasers.

Paris, France. The 24 hours' gen
eral strike in Paris, which was called
by the General Federation of Labor
as a protest against the killing of
strikers at Vigneux, was a failure, ex-

cept in the case of typesetters. The
electricians did not strike and a great
majority of the men engaged in all
the other trades and even the labor
ers, ' who were largely responsible for
the Vigneux riot, reported for work.
The failure of the strike is generally
interpreted here as a mortal blow to
the General Labor Federation.

Minneapolis, Minn. Through its po-
litical organiaztion the Minnesota
State Federation of Labor is working
to secure the adoption, by the state
and municipalities, of the eight-hou- r

day, municipal ownership of public
service utilities, payment of wagej
weekly, the initiative and referendum,
securing better sanitary conditions,
abolition of contract labor in state
prisons, compulsory education and
employers liability act.

Denver, Colo. Charles H. Moyer
was president of the West-
ern Federation of Miners. Ernest
Mills of Greenwood, B. C, was elect-
ed secretary-treasure- r. A resolution
was adopted extending aid to George
A. Pettibone, one of the three men
taken to Idaho nnder the charge of
conspiracy to murder Gov. Steunen-burg- ,

and who is dangerously ill at his
home in this city.

Chicago. Raises in pay were given
to 3,096 post office employes. All the
raises in salary were $100 on the
year, excepting in the case of promo-
tions from the first to second grade.
In these cases the raises were from
$600 to $800 a year, the $700 grade
having been eliminated a year ago.
Of the men promoted 1.742 were
clerks and 1,354 were carriers.

Pittsburg, Pa. After being idle for
about nine months the Leechburg
plant of the American Sheet and Tin-plat- e

Company resumed operations.
About 40 men returned to work. It
also is announced that the company's
mines in the vicinity of West Leech-
burg, which have not been running
for some time, will be started up
again.

Chicago. The strike declared by
the employes of the Elgin-Be- l videre
Electric Company was settled and the
regular schedule resumed. The com-

pany has agreed to recognize ,, the
union and to pay the car operatives
23 cents per hour. The substation em-

ployers are raised from $45 per month
to $52.50. All persons who were em-

ployes of the company at the time the
walk-ou- t was declared are to be rein-
stated. All other differences are to be
settled by arbitration.

Steubenville, O. Good news came
to the people of Mingo Junction when
official notice came to start up the
Carnegie Company mills at that place
four-fifth- s full. This mill has been
idle nine months, repairs have been
made and two of the four furnaces,
the blooming and sheet bar mills and
Bessemer plant, will be put in opera-
tion. Fully 1,500 men will be given
employment.

Scranton, Pa. John Mitchell, re-

cently appointed mediator of the civic
federation, may be asked to act as
mediator in an effort to settle the
troubles which threaten a strike of
the switchmen of the Lackawanna
road.

Jefferson City, Mo. The 14 cases
brought in the circuit court here last
spring against the Missouri Pacific
railway by J. G. Slate, prosecuting
attorney, for violation of the eight-hou- r

telegraphers law were dismissed
by the prosecutors because the su-

preme court, in a recent decision in
a case from Johnson county, declared
the law unconstitutional.

Reading, Pa. That the anthracite
coal trade is improving was shown
when orders were posted at the col-
lieries of the Reading Coal and Iron
Company directing that 4 the mines
work five days a week instead of four.


